Pension Application for Timothy Reynolds
S.43920
State of New York
WestChester County SS.
On this 24th day of April In the year of our Lord 1818 before me the subscriber
one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in & for the County of WestChester
personally appears Timothy Reynolds, aged sixty years resident in Poundridge in the
County of WestChester and State of New York who being by me first duly sworn
according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the
provisions made by the late act of Congress entitled an Act to Provide for certain
persons engaged in the land and naval service of the unites States in the revolutionary
war.
That the said Timothy Reynolds some time in the year 1776 at New Haven in
the 1st of Connecticut enlisted as a private soldier during the war in Cap’t Sackett’s
Company (as he verily believes) in Col. VnCortland Regiment, was station’d at West
Point New York in the New York line. That he was in Col. Wysenvelt Regiment & in
Col. Ronen (a French man) Regiment. That he continued to serve in this corps or in
the service of the United States until & during the whole war except that part of the
time he was a prisoner among the Indians, that he was at the taking of Burgoine was
at the Battle of Monmouth, as in two or three actions with the Indians when in
Sullivan’s Brigade with Genesee County, that at Fort Stanwix he was taken prisoner
by the Indians carried to Niagara were there a prisoner about two & one half years was
wounded in the face by a musket ball at the time I was taken, was exchanged at the
time peace took place & Receiv’d his discharge at Albany on his actions which
discharge is hereby transmitted with the Declaration and that he is in [?]
circumstances & stands in need of the assist’ce of his country for his support (Signed
with his mark) Timothy Reynolds
Aaron Reade, Bedford April 24th 1818.
In 1820 he states that no assistance from family
9 in family, himself, crippled 62 years not able to labor
Wife aged 52 years, infirm
Son Benjamin 25 years
1 son Enos 17 years
1 daughter Sally 21 years
1 daughter Huldah 19 years.
1 daughter Clary aged 26, widow with 2 children Sally and Huldah 4 years

